
Dale D�glas Argo
July 4, 1954 - July 19, 2021

Dale Douglas Argo (born July 4,1954) earned his wings on July 19, 2021 at home
while surrounded by family and after a courageous battle with cancer. Dale was
preceded in death by his parents, Sam and Pauline Argo of Texas; and a brother, Sam
Argo also of Texas.

Dale was a loving father to Dannette L. Angley (husband, David) of Morganton, who
was a miniature of himself, dimples and all. Dale also held near and dear to him two
“adopted” daughters, Amy Caviness (husband, Patrick) and Harley Brown (husband,
Charlie).

Dale’s world revolved around his grandchildren and leaves behind what was nearest
and dearest to his heart. Mikayla Johnson (husband, Dillion), Lauren Bousman, Tyler
“The Boy” Bousman, and Tyler ”Chunky” Angley (wife, Katie).

If you asked Dale what his favorite things were, he would tell you that he enjoyed
watching Elvis movies and westerns, but nothing brought him more joy then watching
his great grandchildren, Colten James Johnson (parents, Mikayla and Dillion) and
Blakely Jeanne Angley (parents Tyler and Katie) playing and hearing the sound of
their laughter.

Dale enjoyed the simple things in life like watching the Cowboys never win a game,
eating any and all types of food, and talking to his best friend Big John and his wife,



Kelly, on the phone.

Dale wanted everyone to remember:

1.         Always buy 2 ply toilet paper

2.         Always supersize your fries

3.         Laugh and love as much as you can

4.         No matter how bad life seems, someone always has it worse

5.         Never go to bed mad at one another

6.         Put God �rst in all you do and the rest will fall into place

Dales wishes were that no one cry and to be reminded that he is in a better place and
walks the streets of Gold once again with his family. Raise a chicken leg, throw back
a root beer, and play some Queen.

No services are planned at this time.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
No tributes added yet.


